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T h e 4tll o'Ju'y
Just the minute "the old clock strikes

"June" eighty million people be-

gin to get ready to celebrate the 4th of

July. Lots of them are going to buy

new, suits and now i the time for you

to get yours. We have all the snappy

patterns for Summer wear
The Fashionable Light Weight Greys

Fancr Worsteds in Great V.irietr

The Newest Fancy Cassimcres ,

The Nobby Cheviots and Tweeds

Exclusive Outing Flannels

In fact everything that is seasonable in

men s dress goods. Our Beautiful
Tailoring the fine work, the stylish

garments we are. putting! p at this time

is bringing us words of praise and has

made our Spring business over fifty
per cent larger than we have ever done

before during any Spring season.

How about your new Suit for the 4th
of Julyi Order it to day.

NhW RESTAURANT
Opened this Week.
First Door South of Ahl Strom's

Harness . Shop on
Main Street.

MwaacenBnnnBBn

Give us a trial and
we will treat you right.

Our table will be sup
plied with the best of
every thingthe market
affords at right prices.

Mrs. J. S. Branch, Proprietor.

J. B. AUTEN

Homesteads Desert Land Claims

from
AUTEN BARNES

ESTATE BROKERS

LAND BLOCK

W. A. Wilshiro m a ith a painful
accident oae day Istat week while en-

gaged in marking iambs. His pen was
helping him, and the young man made
,t slash at a lamp's tail to cut it off,
aud Judge moved Lis baud some way

SO uml me liiuutj ui iuo uijiiu citmn
the Lack of hia hat.J, cutting an ugly

Htih between the second and third
knuckle joints.

Vill Alford carats over frDm Warner
Tuesday to have his face fixed up.

Vhile handling a wild horse u few
days ago, one of the ropes came loose
imd the animal kicked him in the eye,
outtiug a long ugly gush under the eye
aud bruising up the side of his luce

W. Z. Moss was help-lu- g

and lie also revived, several bruis-t-

about the logs-

Dist. Attorney Monro started tor

FRANK BARNES

and

&
REAL

OFFICE

considerably.

LAKEVIEW. OREGON

Ahsluud Tuesday morning. He will
bring his family, who have been liv
ing in Ashland for the past two years,
back with him. His family will spend
the summer in their old Lake county
home. Mr. Moore will attend the
Klamath County term of Circuit
Court before he returns, which will be
about July 1st.

Trod S. Fisher was In town last Sat-
urday. Ho infori ied us that he was
going to write taJ. V. Builey, State
Food and Dairy Commissioner, of
Portland for registration as a butter
maker uud secure a number for his
creamery. This is necessary in order
to comply with the Pure Food law.
AH butter makers wVl be, sooner or
later, compelled to take the same ac-

tion before putting their butter on
tho market.

LakeviewAnd Vicinity
Tomorrow is the last day of school.
George bright was In town Monday.

Mining Supplies at Lnkevlew, More.
Co. It

Dutch lunch nt the Brewery Sh-oo-

tf
New clothing for turn at Ahlstrom,

Pros.
Dutch

loon.

Dutch
loon.

lunch nt the

lunch nt the

Rig Lace Sale now ou
Mero. Co.

1

ki
tf
Sit- -

nt
tf

List your town with Autou
Jfc Barnes - 1

Fiesh Fruit, and lemons
"The Frost" 1

It

at

Eli Restaurant. First class meals
at all hours. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. were up
town Tuesday.

Brewery

Brewery

Lnkevlew

property

Oranges

Studley

M. P. Harry was over from Guana
valley this week.

John O'Counor has beeu spending
the week in town.

I). M Bryan was in town TuesJay
form Clover Flat.

Quite a number of our citizeus went
out tishing Sunday.

Joe Ambrose and little sou were in
town last Saturday.

O. W. Jacobs came over from
ner first of the week.

II.-A- . Fleming was up from
Creek first of the week.

Ahlstrom Bros, have the best
bacon and lard in town.

was in town from the
West Side last Saturday.

that we are carrying
groceries. Anlstom lio s. I

War-P- i

no

1

Little

Don't forget

C. E. Oilver is spending tho week in
town from the West Side,

ham,

Chas.

To wool bnytrs from the cast are
here looking into the market.

Willie Harvey has gone to the Sum
mer Lake ranch to take a vacation.

Novelties in mens hats for men
aud boys at Bailey & Maseiugill. tf

Homestead aud Deert claims, at
Auten & Barnes, Laud office block, x

Remember you get wide Laces for
5 cents yard ,at Lakeview Merc. Co. It

E. O. Lamb came down from Pais
ley last Saturday and remained severa
days.

Options taken on timber land at
this ottlc. We will pay the highest
prce. tf.

If you want a Delicious refreshing
drink of Soda, don't overlook "The
Frost".

Dr. Boyd, and Mr. Ingram,
fishing Sutfiay and caught less

i
went
than

170 fish.
Read the new advertisement in The

Examiner this week of the Hunter
Land Co.

Homar Morris is over form Colemun
valley where he is workiug for the MC

company.
G. L. Holbrook was released from

jury duty and left for his sheep camp
last Friday.

Geo. Conn of Paisley, passed throu
Lakeview last week goiug to the citr
on business.

Dr. and Mrs. Dewey, Miss Lulu
Garrett and Creed McKendree, went
fishing Sunday.

Miss Essie Cobb an J Miss Ellen
j Cobb, are expected here form the city
i in a few davs.

A. F. Fitzpatrick, superintendent
of the ZX riuch, came down to town
first of the week.

Mrs. (!. W.Morris and ber daughter,
Mrs. ; Geo. Fitzgerald, were in town
Monday shopping.

Drs. Dewey and Proudfoot went
fishing out to Cox creek Sunday and
made quite a catch.

M. Conley and wife and W. II. Mc- -

Call of Paisley were in Lakeview last
week on land business.

Msr. J. D. Heryford, is visiting her
brother, Frank Pratt, at the Harvey
ranch in Summer Lake.

W. D. Bishop, the sheepman, was
in Lakeview first of the week after
supplies for his camps.

Don't forget the social dance in the
Odd Fellows' Hall Saturday night by
Mr. Price the musician. 1

A. L. Price returned to town lust
week, after spending a few days on
his ranch at Abert Lrfike.

Frank Marion went out to the tim
ber Tuesday to do some cruising. He
will be absent some time.

Read the new advertisement of Au
ten & Barnes, real estate dealers, in
this isHue of The Examiner.

Mares bred to Fine Jacks or Driv
intf Horse. Write to E. S. Morris

'Lakeview or call ut ranch. 18 lm

V. Conn the Paisley Merchant, pass
ed through Lakeview last week on his
way to San Francisco to buy goods,

W. M. Harvey returned a few days
aao from Califonira. where he went a
few weeks ugo with a baud of horses,

Mr. T. B. Vernon was up from hi
lino valley farm last Saturday. H
informed us that he would have rip
strawberries at bis place ia a week
two.

or

Have your eyes tested by L. li.
Whorton and fitted with glasses that
will glvt satisfaction, at reasonable
prices tf

Klgut hundred new Edison Phono
graph Records received nt A. L.
Thornton's Drug tstore. The Tory
latest. . 17 tf.

The Oilver Creamry butter U the
beat on the market for sale at Biober's
Cash store at 2T cent per full
weight. 1

Lloyd Hammond waa In lnkevlew
last week from the XL ranch at the
lower end of Abert lake, where hn is
at work.

D. IC. Pen tier, the piano tuner, will
make his anutial visit to Lakeview In
the near future. If your plauo ueods
tuning, wait for him. 22 tf. .

For handsome styles in Ladles'
Suits, Skirts, Coats, Jumper Suits,
and tilk Shirr Waists see Miss May
Solder's Sample Book. 11-1- -

When you clean house lemember
that we are headquarters for lace cur
tains prices from 85 cents to 17.00 per
pair. Bailey & Masslngill. tf

There is talk of a ball team from
here going to Paisley on the 10th to
play In the tournament to be held at
that place the ICth and 17th.

E. A. Snyder would like for the
patty who borrowod his double tree
and single trees some months ago to
return same, as he needs them. 1

W. II. Shirk has returned from Cal
i forma, where he went somo weeks
ago with a band of horses, which ho
sold very readily, at Red Blulf.

We understand that W. K. Barry j

last week sold to Walter Paxton, aj
Imnu of sheep, receiving for yearling
weathers 13.75 and tl.60 for ewes.

Auten A; Barnes, the real estate firm
located in the Land ottioe block, iu
Lakeview, are uow prepared to buy
aud sell real estate of all kinds 1

Tho ball game Suuday between the
marriod men aud single men, resulted
in another victory for the lads. The
boys say the benedicts can't play ball.

Bailey A-- Massingill have received
the plate-glas- s front for their store,
and have it in place. The appear
ance of their store is greatly Improved
thereby.

C. W. Withers this wick received
two flue thorough trf p bloodhound
pups from I. A. Curriker. The pups
weresont up onthe stage to the With-

ers ranch.
Jack Hampton, of Puisley is re-

ported very low. Mr. Hampton has
been suffering for several months with
caucer of the liver, and his recovery
is doubtful.

K.K. Henderson and Bonnie Van-dor- u

the two Silver Lake jurors, who
spent all the term of circuit court in
Lukeview, derurted for their homes
last Thursday.

D. P. Browuo wont to Mudeline last
week to meet his family, returning to
Bidwell for the summer. They have
beeu in Berkeley since school opeue 1

there last fall.

Miss Laura Snelling expects to stHrt
for Portulnd ilomluy, to meet hot
mother and sister Genie, they will
then visit San Francisco aud several
California points.

J. H. Hucthinson cams over from
Warner this week. Ho says the news
papers did not get him married lost
winter. But thru tie ought not to
blame tne papers.

Auten & Burnes, the real estate
dealers have a few good homestead
eliuquisbmeuts for sale. Cull on

them iu the Office block, or
write for particulars. 1

C. li. Parker's son, Arthur, cume
over from Adei last Thursday after his
father, aud they went home Saturday.
D. P. Browue having taken Mr. Pur- -

ker's team to the railroad.

Childrens Day" will be observed
at the Methodist Church Sunday
evening. Prof. Rice will render a
cornet solo, and Mrs. Steele will reeite
in addition to the childrens part.

E. S. Morris was in town Monday
from the West Side. He says the one
dollar ad. be has been running in The
Examiner biought him in $112 worth
of business. See, it pays to adver
tise.

So gradually did the crowd dis
burse from Lakeview that baa influxed
our city for there weeks past, occa-

sioned by the session of circuit court
ended last Saturday, that no reaction
was visible.

Dist. Attorney Moore went to Kla
math on horse back this wbek. He
promised to write back and let us
know how be felt after the. ride, aud
also send a picture of the horse when
be got through.

CHARLES II RICE. Director
Lakeview Citizens' Bund, will give
lessons ou all brass instruments cor
net and slide trombone a specialty
also muudolin. Lessons given ama-

teurs on violin. 23 tf.

L. S. Ainsworth and J. S. Sprague
came down from Paisley lust Sunday
to meet some dry goods drummers,
Messrs. tAinswoith & Spruguo have
purchased the interest of C. L. With
ers in the Puisley Mercantile Co.
They are enlarging the store building
uud intend putting iu a larger stock
of goods than they have ever carried
before. They returned homo Monday.
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WCIiKLY WEATMliR
Below we give a report of the westhct

a recorded by the Government weathei
tu .() station at The Examiner Otlice.
This rert is changed each week, and II
our renders wish to keen a yearly record
of weather conditions fur future refer
ence, cut out the report along the black '

line and paste it in a scrap book one
week after another. This reord will l

taken ou Titemla" to end each week til
legin on Wednesday for the next week

Government VV eather bureau Sis- -

lion at Lakeview, Oregon, j

V. O. Mrrzxita, Coonerative Observer.
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I Adel

SUPPLIES
Everything Carried in Stock for the

Miner at both our Stores.
Boots and Shoes for Miners, IJucca-roo- s,

Sheepmen and Ranchmen.

GLOVES AND OVERALLS I'OR ALL.

Groceries, Flour and Grain.
AU kinds Canned Goods.
Hardware & Timing Tools.

Warner Valley Mercantile Co

Adel I Plush

Judge Iteuson left Klamath
Sunday. Judge Webster also

home Portland. Attorney
McAllister, who attended Cicruit
Court county spoolal pros-
ecutor, returned

V!

ending TiK-sdiiy- ,
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Mr. A. W. Erickson, fathor of For-
est Inspector Erickson of ttls place,
arrived here from South Dakota last
week ou a visit with hia son and to
look over the county. Mr. Erickson
will probably Invest In some timber
land here.

rX-JM-
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SALE OR LEASE I
Stock men, Especially Sheepmen, should write
or interview the Land Commissioner of the
Military Road Co. beiore deciding to sell or
Reduce their Bands. 4

Large or Small tracts may be leased,
Klamath, Lake, Harney, Malheur Count
les, ior one year, term of years, and
nwmv JiiniillllV JHIlCIJilSetl ouingiu,
terms.
Address all communications to liar

in
or

or
or easv

iy A.
Hunter, (Land Com.) or Wm. Shirk, (leneral
agent, care of First National Hank, Lake-vie- w,

Ore.
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